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DEAN WADE BROWN 
ANNOUNCES PLANS 
FOR NEWPROGRAM 

Committee to Make Plans Con- 
cerning   Annual   Civic 

Music Concert 

BOLUS   DAXX   TO   SPEAK 

Teachers*   Mu-.it  Conference to  Convent' 
■t Woman's College to Outline 

Spring Contest. 

Plans for the music program for the 
coming year have been announced by 
Dr. Wade R. Brown, dean of the 
aehool of music. College stadeati will 
renew the organization of chorus, or- 
chestra and recital groans. Further 
plan* f<>r the state music contest for 
high schools and for the) civic masic m 
sociation concerts are being made. The 
Usual compaign in the spring for the 
civic music course was prevented by the 
anvctflcd banking conditions of but 
year; so the drive will be held in 
Oraeaabefo  the weea  of October  16. 

Although no definite plans have boon 
made for the concerts, the committee 
it hoping for and working toward four 
program* which will include one stand- 
ard orchestra, two solo numbers and 
one string quartet. The first program 
will be presented  in November. 

When the music teacher's eonferen.ee 
meets here October 20, 21, to outline 
plans for the music contest to bo he'd 
next spring, they will be addressed by 
two outstanding educators in the Cnited 
Bt*te«. Dr. Ilollis Dann. head of the 
sehocd of nuuie :it New York (Jnirereity, 
will speak to the conference, and will 
be one of the judges at the spring e©0 
test. The other is to be announ.■• ■•!. A 
very large attendance and saore inter- 
nal in the contest .'i- a*whole ii • ipeeti i 
tlii- year, according to Dean Brown. 

boo]   mu«ic   contest 
will be held hen- April Itf and 27. ei  ill 

Dr.   Brown   says,   "Al 
Hmnvja   there  ore   not   ao   many   entries 

ir   the   intei by   (he 
I that 1 aple of North 

Carolina   are   not   willing" to   give   un 
contest  this  yeat 

f vnrpasaing'those <>f preTions 
years.     By   spring   we   will   ' 

• l.   We are doing xh- 
best   we   can   with   conditions   as   they 

Th<*    dean    also    wishes    to    announce 
re that the college ehorni will 

be   organized   this   week.     Tryonti   f"r 
new members, will be held in Dr. 
Brown's studio in tin- mnsie building 
Friday afternoon. "A fair roles and a 
desire    te    sing    good,    standard 
are the only requirements neceaaary for 
aaaasbership in the chorn*.** was his wel- 
come t<- obi and n<*w aseaibere. He 
urg-d them to attend the fi r«* choru« 

!. which will be h'ld in the 
recital hall of the mu-ic building. Tues- 
day evening at ** o'clock. 

The  Madrigral club and the orel 
are   aloo   Wing   organized   this   week. 
anted) at   reeitah   for   members   of  the 
srlioo]    -.f    masit    "ill    be    resumed    tin- 
last week in October and continue there- 

aeh   Thursday   afternoon    at   4 
o'clock. 

DAY STUDENTS PLAN 
YEAR'S ACTIVITIES 

Day Students* Room Is Re-decorated and 
Plans   \r.   Bring Made to Install 

Lockers  for C.irle 

MARTHA   MERONEY   IS   PRESIDENT 

The   Day   Students'   Association   held 
th* opening aseetiag of the year in the 
town  students' room Monday, Septem- 

at chapel period. 
Martha Meroney. president of the As- 

sociation, presented the other officers 
for the year and m.-ole several impor- 
tant announcements. She explained that 
chapel attendance will be compulsory 
and that only excuses from the in- 
firmary or from Mrs. Woodhou«e*s 
office  will  bo accepted. 

It will be possible for day students 
to obtain lockers this year. A notice 
r 'no rning lockers will soon be posted 
in the town students' room. The pres- 
ident urged that the girls take good 
care of the room, which has just been 
re decorated. 

Announcement was made that at the 
Man meeting, representatives of all 
major campus activities will make one- 
minute talks, explaining the type of 
organization and the way in which one 
may become n participant in that par- 
ticular activity, 
pool.      The     requirements     are     two 
tlon are: president, Martha Meroney: 
rice president. Ruth Thompson; secre- 
tary, Kate Wilkina, and treasurer, Mar- 
garet Knight 

LIBRARY READING ROOM 
WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY 

Charles II. Stone announces that 
the library rending room and peri- 
odical room will be open to atadeata 
on Sunday afternoons from 3 to S 
o'clock, beginning this Sunday, Oc- 
tober 1. To meet the demands of 
the students the reading room i* 
also extending its hours and •>]■■ n 
ing from 7 to 9 o'clock on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday algata in 
addition to the daily hours of 10 
to 12 and 3 to 5, on all week Hays 
and 3 to 5 on Sunday. The stu- 
dentfl .ire urged to take advantage 
of this privilege and use the read 
room   as  much 'as possible. 

PLANS FOR SOCIAL 
SEASON M BEGUN 

Formal  Dinner Founder's Day 
Opens   Season:   Pa jama 

Parly Is on Program 

Rl TH  LONG   IS  CHAIRMAN 

The aoelaj season of the eollege o!Ti 
cially opens with a formal dinner 
Founders Day. October .". in the dining 

rooms. Coffee will be served afterwards 
in Shaw dormitory, in honor of trans- 
fers, guests and heads of departments. 
A danee will be given at 8 o'clock in the 
gymnasium. On the night of the fourth 

at ten o'clock in the quadrangle a 
pajama party will be given. Further 
social event- will be announced later. 

one of the projects of the year so- 
cially is the farnishiag of Informal -it 
ting roonu with a home like iitmo*- 
phere in the dormitories. Dances in 
the gym and the u-e of the game rooms 
as recreational ei aters ere also 
in  the  program. 

The  college  -ocial  ,■omni it!. •■ - iin-lii.b--. 
Kuril E^ng, chairman, Catherine Boaits, 

i   Lincoln.   BeavUle 
Austin, Margaret Plonk and U 

The dormitory eaairasaa are as fol- 
nson,   Woman's: 

Seotty     Emit,     Kirklaad;     Charlotte 
- U Conner, 

Cotton;   Nell    Poole,   Rlnah w;   Vary 
I dley. 

PLAY-LIKERS PLAN FIRST 
PLAY FOR NOVEMBER 

'Barretts   of   Wimpole  Street**   Is   Play 
Group   Hope* to Give  Tor  fla- 

tting   Delegates. 

CORNELL  PLAYED ORIGINAL  LEAD 

The Playlikers are planning to ato- 
duce their first play for the year in 
November. which prill have the doubht 
purpose of entertaining the students 
and entertaining the repeeseatetises to 
the Woman1! Intercollegiate oasoeiatioa 
for Ptudcnt Government to be held here. 
The dale set for the conference is No- 
vember 15-1*. The play thai the groap 
hopes to give and will give if the 
rights can be obtained is "Barretts of 
Wimpole Street.** a play by Rudoupr 
Besier, which is based on the courtship 
of Elizabeth Barrett and Robert Brown 
ing. It Is a charming play and caused 
much favorable comment when import- 
ed from London and played a few 
years ago in New York with Katherine 
Cornell in the leading role. 

PINE NEEDLES HEAD 
IS NOW READY TO 

ANNOUNCE STAFF 
Mary Dudley Is Editor and Bet 

Nelson Business Man- 
ager tsss^si 

MISS TILLETT IS ADVISER 

Ruth   Long,   of   Allcghaney,   Pennsylva- 
nia. Is in Charge of Organization 

of College  Annual 

Work for this year's publication of 
Pine Needles i- well under way as the 
editor, Mary Dudley. of Houllon. Main, 
and Bet Nelson. Business Manager, of 
Gri..n, N. C. and Miss Nellie Sue Til 
left, faeiil'y adviser, announces their 

fall staff: 
Gertrude Hab-lier i- assistant business 

manager; Margaret Spencer, class edi- 

tor; Martha Lockhnrt, assistant class 
editor (junior) : Facliel Dunnagan. assis- 
tant elass editor (sophomore); Kath- 

erine   GOnert,   aaatataal   class   editor 

(freshman); Barbara Lincoln, literary 
editor; Ruth Long, organization editor; 
Kennon Taylor, assistant organization 

editor; Mary Wells, assistant organi- 
zation editor; Jane Page Powell, assist- 
ant   organization   editor;   Kdyth   Kllis. 

• organisation  editor;   Barbara 

Graves,   assistant   organisation    i AH 
Mebane   Holleman,   assistant   organiza- 

tion editor 
Anna Wills is feature editor; Su 

aesuM Ketchum, art editor; Heath Long, 
photograph editor; Mar)   Ub hfaDoaald, 

• editor; Catherine Taylor, ;•<! 
vertising mar.:.- ,r M->- 
ant   adrertiaing   editor;    hfary   Bwift, 
aaaiatanl   edrerthrfag   maaagei 
Torry,  aasiataat   advertising   m 
Beotty Kwart, publicity saanaaj i 
irudc    Tomer,    rirealatloa     DM 

Catherine Mai 
manager;   Frai 
eirrulal aer;;     Mary     Qau I 

aai rl 
Martha   DnaTner, aasistant  ciren- 

lation    manager;    Margan t   P 
nlatioa     managei . 

Shores. ula'ion   n 
K.  Bmith, assistanl   i ii 

Patty 1 al cir«-u- 
Ution    manager;    Mary    MrKarland.    a- 

Kata 
Urajnharl i \n alatton    awa- 
aajet i   hladt line  if- Ircaln- 
li.n   manager;   Mar if  Ib-berTs. Bl 
eirenlatioB   managi i ;   F\. lyn   Jenkins, 

ni circulation  manage. 
Typist-      I! Wilkinson,   Evelyn 

Johnson, Willa ToWC. 

New Manager Opens Junior 
Shop With Strange Varieties 

MEMBERS  OF SOCIETY 
MAKE SEMESTER PLANS 

By CHARLES H. STONE 
fsicila   Ninton,   of   Oreenaboro,   sraa 

ehosen   recording  *<■> reTary ■ f  the  A'b-1 
phian Society at the meeting held 
Tuesday evening. S. |.teml.er _•-. I'uan' 
are   being   made   to   lnvr   one   Saturday 
night,  set   aside   for   the   entertaining 

red   dates;   one   night    to   help 
students   to   learn   To   danee   and   some 
meetings   to   have   progreestYS   bridge. 

This year the society will use a new 
eherking system, and they will have a 
variety of programs, inch an dancing. 
tapping and theatrical makeups.-The 
society will srxinser a fashion show 
later in the season. 

Ye Grumbling Collegians and 
All Complaining Consumers of 

Dining Room Fare, Attention 
v.- gromMtng colleglani and com- 

plaining coBamern «»f dinln.* ■rooao 
fare, think on the following: 

Three   limes   a   day   an   average   .J" 
■.••to   stodenta   tie   gtven   "uiuat   and 
drink"  on  '•'<>'> oanta  apiece,  being   \2 
rents, II- more, im less. f.»r en< h of 
three   me.iN    nlwn.vs   adequate,   and— 
ill conmMntfl ta the contrary notwlth- 
standing   always   «• uaettngl]     w«JI 

■ I.      When-   else   In    tae   anjffal 
rotild   the   keenest   Of   bargain hunters 
i.uy   t..r n  osnso  and  Wo  pennies  i 
dinner of  ebopa  with   gr:ivy.   tftt   II 
parggna. gpagatti, algVi aasl apple ptel 
Hui let mo tell yoti more. It takt-s 
llfl pies to oppenso tlw* nvnrbions 
aaob! On week days we PUaallinwl 
Ooae bO "00 bottles of milk, and 125 
bottlee 0SJ Sunday , < Will BOUM 000 
offer n aolntka to that one?) Now 
that curves have some bnek Into their 
own,   the  demand   for   sugar   has   in- 

nrgafrt  hy  half a caJ*loa4, awiMitg I 
earload and  a  half annually eoanTOinad. 

Potty girls and soveiiteen men are 
employed steadily ill the dlnliiL' rooms 
and   kltebeii.   in   addition   to   the   Oaol 
(elans  and   Tore man."    By  all   the 
law- ..f arirhui.tie. th< number of per- 
aons enqn^ared multiplied by the 
age working hours, makes a totul «f 
!;,::<»' hours Bpeari weakly In the P**opn> 
ration  of  ooUege  maela     Menu-  are 
made out a day in :nlviili«v by Miss 
f»MiIhlge. She IIIKO «1O»W all the mark 
etlng. though the bills are paid 
tbTOUgll    the   state    purehasinu'    bur.au 
Approximately |14e\000 UO s|)oiit by 
tae  Mate  nnu-iiiy   for  the  asatntnin- 
at »r our dining room system. 

These,   of   eoiirse.   are   barest   details. 
yit tjay 'are wir-h as each of us 
should know to appreciate the faet 
that In reality we're ''feeding off tlie 
fnt of the land."* 

"lEuntiiiig B business is auasinatlng,*' 

said Miss Elinor Bowland, the recent- 
ly-elected  manager of Junior  Bhojpe, 
■There's   the  suspense Of   wondering   it 

tag  cracker  man  »ud  the  ■aadwleh 
wosnan will ever come.*' 

Mis- Kouiand. of t'alifornfa. was 
elected    at    the   Junior   elass   meeting 
on  Tuesday  night.   Isentenber   19,  in 
ptjBCe   of    Katherine    Milb-r.    who    re- 
Blaawd   becanae   <>f   aeadwnie   duties. 

Muy Tyler n-i assistant nia'- 
ager. 

As erideiK a of the aftraetlTesj< H M 
the    Junior    BhOppe    (his    year.    Miss 
Rowland pennfeed out the newly paint- 
ed !• i[ and « hiie tables nnd chaira, the 
ui'w enrtaiae with red ruffles, ami the 
radio tbut Mory McFarhind Is going 
to lu ing dmvu. "And," she exelaiin 
cil.    "it    is    the   only    place    In    town 
where    you    ean    buy   things    without 
hue" 

Pine Needles Pictures 
Corl your hair, pluek your brOWS, 

put on yon best dress, and oomc 
over   to   the   post   offiro   ami   beg   the 
paotograpber to flatter you. ib 
will be there to take a charming 
photo of your petrieiaa nose and 
shell hke ears for the annual, with 
extra sonant for the boy friends. 

Beginning Monday nt i" o'clock in 
the post office individual photo- 
graphs will be token for PfcN 
Neediest at 01.SO sash. Have yours 
made early before you get that tired 
look around the eyes. The photog- 
rapher will be here  next   aaok only. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
ELECTS NEW TREASURER 

DR. PEELE TO SPEAK 
ON FOUNDER'S DAY 

Adelaide   Crowell   Will   Play 
Violin Solo Accompanied 

by Margaret Banks 

DR.  FOUST WILL PRESIDE 

Members   of   Organization   Revise   Con. 
■tltutlon  and   Make   Plans  for 

October  Meeting. 

MISS   CATHERINE   DENNIS   SPEAKS 

Iftaa Kay Taoarpsea, of Blink Creek 
w.i« elected treasarer (|f the Home Eeo-' 

Clah   Friday   aifht,  Si-ptember 
S8.   alias Thoatpsoa Ea ;> aranibef of tin* 
Jaalor   Home    Ecoaoaiiei   Clasn.     She 

" \   ■ I     -ke,       of 

■ Lite, who resigned at the  meet- 
ing.   The eoaetitnrjoa of the elub is to 

.1   t"   mt H   the   plana   pf   the 
elub   Berabera.     The   eaaagc   will   be 
announced  at   nn  early  date. 

■tloa is to hare a aoeial 
la  October, aa  aaaoai 

the   ■oeinl   hairmnn.   h*la 
Committees  were  anpolated to  auike 

plons   foi   the   - ■ Eal   auetiasj.    aflai 
of 8   ith Boatoa, Virginia. ■ 

in president; Mi- Chrlstiac w. . 
afaynvllh U        rtereneel 

of   Praaklla,   rice pi 
hQsa   Virginia   Borroaght,   vayi   end 
Bieaas,   nnd   SOsa   Hartaa   Sample,   of 
MeoreevtBe, pablleiry eaairmaa.    Hiai 
Cntherine    DaSmkS,    of    the    Ibime    Eeo- 
nomirs      Faculty.      di«*n 
projects  thnt  the     club   in   nlna,nlng   t'> 
carry out daring the eollege year. 

A*  [he ntcefiasj the membera decided 
to rhaaas  the meeting from *r*Viday to 

sad nnd fourth Tharaday erea 
ingn  nf enrli   month. 

I»r. \V. \V. I'eele. pastor of the Pirsl 
Methodist Church at Charlotte and a 
person of much prominence througli- 
aal the slate, will deliver the address 
for Founder's Day, October 5( at Ayeoek 
auditorium. 

The following program hns been pre- 
pared for the chapel service at 10:30 
Thursday morning, with Dr. Julian I. 
Foust  presiding: 

Processional,   The   College  Orchestra. 
America     (Dr.     Brown     directing), 

Audience- 
Invocation. 
Beading of Bertptars (13th chapter 

af Kir-d < '<>ritit hi.-in- . Dr. Foust. 
Virdin St.in. Etomaa) e, by wirni^w-ki. 
Adelaide Crowell. el High Poiat, and 
Margaret Itnnk-.. of <ireen«boro, :it the 
piano. 

Reading of messages from alumnae. 
Mi"  <!:ira  Byr.h 

Colleaa   Boaft   Btadear   Body   and 
Ahuniiae.   • 

■no em.  lit-. 
Address,  Dr.  W.  W. Peele,  Pastor of 

Fir-.!   v ir,.h. Charlotte. 
Old Njrtli Plate, Audience. 

The f.Mcico Oreaestra. 

ASSOCIATION COMMENCES 
YEAR  WITH  BANQUET 

Baplist      Church      Organiiallon      Uses 
•"Window** A* Program Theme 

for Evening Service. 

PLAN FOR AUDIT BOARD 
BEFORE LEGISLATURE 

Include*  Plan   for   Uniform   Syntcm   of 
Auditing Booka:   Also Spring 

Training Courae. 

A plan for an Audit Board for student 
organization* was introduced in legis- 
lature meeting Wednesday evening. 
nanteasber 27. by Barbara Graves, of 
Geneva, N. Y.seoretary of student gov- 
ernment. Thl* plan provides for a uni- 
form system of keeping books, a uni- 
form aystem of auditing book*, and also 
a training course to be given each 
spring to all those who act an treasurers 
in campus organizations. "The purpo-e 
of this new plan is to provide an ade- 
quate and effective system of hook 
keeping on campus." JeolaTOfl Miss 
Graves, who asked that the legislature 
make a study of  such a board. 

Chapel nnd freshman training were 
also discussed in  detail. 
 . | . 

•-p...... .-   Ball   In   Kalelgk 
Mary Louise  Jeatreaa,   Bel ea  Jel 

Nell    Jolisnn.    Molly    Winborne. 
and *r"raeees Oalypols were incnaovi al 
the Dsbatante Ball in Raleigh rriday 
night. 

}' Notices 

The   Genera   Couiieil   on    Iteligiou.s 
\ *ivbase Ii to meet at 7 p. m. 

Thursday evening in Bailey He 
mortal Boom, Students baUdiag, This 
Council includes "faculty Y advisers, 
rhnreh secretaries, student presidents 
of the V and organized church 
groups and the General Secretary. 

POLLY   HAMBRIGHT   IS   PRESIDENT 

The Y. W. A. aelfl it* initial meollgg 
of the year with a banquet :>t the For- 
est Avenue Baptist Chant hut Friday. 
September 22. from ":.1i> to 7:00 p. m. 
The theme. "Th.* Window of the 
Y. W. A." was cleveilv enrried out in 
the     program.       Mis*     Alv:i      I--mr<n   e. 
North  Carolina Y.  W.   C.   A.   leader. 
Kihinii, N. c, was the special ipeaaer 
of the oeeaaaoa.   The kleahi of Y. w. A . 

rtady, prayT. mission ata< 
sonril service, -teu-ird-liip. were present 
<•■] bv l^.is Kinir. alary VTalaar, Mary 
Huth McNeill. Martha Redfern and 
Katherine Sikes. Music was furni»lied 
by Betty Wilson, violinist, and Susan 
Sharpe. flutist, accompanied by Ade- 
laide Crowell. and Ililda I>owdy. soloist. 

s, v.nty of the one hundred people 
who were present jjoined the organiza- 
tion. Special guests were: Mrs. Nettie 
Hoge, Mrs. A. Andrews. Mrs. Nora 
Gathings. Miss Tdalene Gulledge. Miss 
I-ucy Crisp. Miss Mary Louise McGoo- 
gan, Mias lillie Royster and Mis- 
Tawrence. Polly Hambright, president, 
wss toastmistress. Carrie Williams. B. 
8. XT. president, proposed a toast to our 
friends to which Miss OnDedaa re 
sponded. Mrs. Lawrence cleverly used 
the initial letters of the organization in 
her subject, "Yoking. Working. Abid- 
ing." 

GEORGE M. THOMPSON 
TO REORGANIZE CHOIR 

Professor Announces That He Is to Hold 
Try-outs to Fill   Vacancies. 

la  Organization. 

Professor Thorn], aTaall de 
partment announcer* an early reorgani 
ration of the Tssnet choir.   Further an- 

Bient   will   be   made   concerning 
tryouts for f| the choir.    Bf- 
tensivo musical training is not essential 
for membership—n fair voice, lore of 
music, n willingness fo attend the re- 
lienrsals regularly nnd a slight knowl- 
edge of music are the only ransilalloi 

IaBt year tha Vesper choir had charge 
of  severs  Vesper   programs   as   well   a* 

ig   at   the   baccalaureate   service 
anil   at   one   of   Professor   Tohmpson's 
recitala. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
TELL OF SUMMER 

SPENTJN EUROPE 
A. C. Hall, Dr. Metn Miller, and 

R. Taylor Notice Hit- 
ler's Mastery 

HOLLAND  IS  PROSPKROIS 

Are Inpresmed hy Eagerness of (irrsiH 
to  PIes*e  Americas  TmrlMa *m4 

Maintain  Good   Will. 

Editor*! Note: 
Faculty   who   spent   the   Hammer   fa 

Europe offer their r-nmmen-   | 
linian  reporter: 

"Germany is shaking off the tin caas 
that have h.-en tied to its tail,** says 
Mr. A. C. Hall, after ohservatinas in 
Germany this past summer. German* 
are staging a comeback, necording to 
Mr. Hall, and hare as their slosas. 
'*;erni;inv for *he Germans." "The 
majority are working; they *M Im- 
pressed me with their cnthusissm. help- 
fulness, and willingness in following 
the mensnres of Bitter. Hitler hss gives 
them new hope, and put courage and 
vigor into the hearts of the people; a 
nationalistic spirit is evident in the 
cities and in the country," according to 
Mr. Hall. 

Mr. Raymond Taylor, of the Fngtiah 
Department, said the symbol nf the 
Nazi regime was painted upon every 
available mountain «idc. smoke stack 
and building. Mr. Taylor was HkewUe 
impressed with the eagerness of the 
people of the lower class is regard to 
advancing and supporting tag Hitler 
regime. Mr. Taylor declared that he 
felt that the intellectual elass was 
against the Hitler movement, though 
they are compel:.,! • •),,. Uws 
of the system. 

Dr. aTeta■Miller, el the French Da- 
partment, who was !!■ rmany, 
was impressed by the eagerness on the 
part of the Germans to please the 
American tourists and to maintain the 
good will of the gon raraitat. 

"Barons  is marking time," says Mr. 
ir."*    Preparations 

I in.•■!••  in   Oerauay, boya sre 
being trained in militaristic I 
under the t.-rm of raVjraieal cultnre; 
srerywB re the Nazi uniform mar be 
seen.** The people of France. Kngland. 
R«'li*iurn Ban Germany have a fatalistic 
attttaaa toward the | ■ aaeetaer 
war. aeeonling t . Mr. ll.i'l. "The peo- 
ple sre not tense, but of a fatalistic 
frame of mind." he declared. 

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Hall both l^lieve 
that Holland WOnld renuda neutral, as 
iii the paat« should a war bresk nut in 
aauaye, "HoQaad is eajoyiaaj a pros- 
perity such as the United States e 

ft■■! -"me years ago; they have been 
teareely touched by the depression," 
•aid   Mr.  Taylor. 

(Continued   on  Page Four) 

A. KREIMEIER SPEAKS 
AT VESPER SERVICES 

Sarah       Boger      Introduce*      Speaker: 
Several    Musk    Student*    Enter- 

tain   With   Solos 

POETICAL  REFERENCES   ARE   USED 

"God and Nature as l'<s-ts Have 
Given Kxpression in Thorn" was the 
anlijevl chosen by Miss Anna M. 
Kreiniefer, of the School of Educa- 
tion, speaker ut the W-.pi r Services 
lnst Smuluy afterniMm. The aanvteaa 
were nna^unlly efTe<tlve bcCgQae I hey 
were add in the circle aioaaal the 
frnrataia in front o' Administration 
building. 

Barah Roger inlrodiic.! the s|n-aker 
mid  ili'-  :n-» oinpnniment  for the hymn* 
was  played   by   fatary   James   smith. 
[ilano; A.hlaide Crowell ;md Hetty 
WiUoii. violins, and Susan Sharp*', 
flute. During Hal tBTTtce Aaaaamal 
Crnereal hlayad a violin solo. 

Hiai K'reinnier (hvcluptii her sub- 
ject atanoat entirely by the reading of 
poetry. She used sinh |HMMUS as 
"Thank*." by Nonaan GeUei "After- 
noon On a Hill." bj Kdim St. Vin- 
cent Mllhiy ; '•Tin- (Ink." \>\ leiin>-m; 
"t^uiet    Work."   by    afnttmSs*    Ami»lil. 
and Mfend othets 

The service sraa ooncindad with the 
reading  ol  tta  laaal  PMIBL 

'I'lif \esi»r Daeeka for next week 
will bo bald in the same anac, n^athac 
IKTIIlltllUg. 

Attend Dance al Davidson 
Among those who attended the dances 

at Davidson last week-end were: lib 
Flnck, Adelaide Fortune, Katherine 
Boaita. Sarah Shores, Margaret Coch- 
rane and  Ixiuise Rell. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Quote: The busineaa cycle 
doesn't  exactly go around   (in a 

eirele : it's more in the torn of a 

graft.    Unquote.    Graft or- graph, 
we know not whiili the current his- 

tory teai-her meant—like words of 

Solomon  if the  former! 

It wasn't a freshman who got 

off this one: 

Question in book: Are camels 

or reindeers raised in the United 

States ? 
Answer from student in Eco- 

nomies: Well, tobacco is raised 

and then the camels are produced. 

Dumb., oh, no! 

Again from economics: Stu- 

dent: '"Is teaching a produc- 

tion ?'' Teacher. '' I hope so. 
Faith can remove mountains, 

dan 'chaknow. 

Now we suppose the teachers of 
North Carolina will teach for the 

joy of teaching,  there being little 

else in the way of recompense 

since the economy shears have 

snapped until salaries take on the 

appearance of a nudist cult. 

The campus has probably  taken 

on the aspect   of   a   kaleidescope 

for a certain professor of lan- 
guages' WOO is always making  n 

tal and pencil note of all soils of 

color words—he, no doubt, was 

told the- story of the pot of gold at 

the end of the rainbow, when he 

was younger. 

Recently sixth grade teachers, 

six of them, sat for an hour in the 
front of a classroom, their names 

written on the blackboard just 

above their heads in order that 
their students in the training 

school   might   learn   their  names. 

"A fool's name, like her face, 

is seldom  found  in such a  ; 

".Miss Mousepresident," said 
the little freshman, "I am trou- 

bled with mice." "Oh, my dear, 

replied the housepresident, "just 

don't keep food in your room. 

"But," wailed the Mend of Wrig- 

ley, "they're chew inc.- my chewing 

gum." Only paragraphers appre- 

ciate the depth of such a story. 

Prize bulletin board notices: 
W A NT E 1): INTRODUCTION 

TO SOCIOLOGY i lilt must in- 
deed     be     monotonous      for     the 

young lady who posted thi 
Another: l-'Oli SALE: ONE 

DANCING DRESS, ONE UN- 
DEB GARMENT, ONE PAIR 
SANDALS. 

Poor folded Ifose; she has 
spunk anyhow, for she'll be a wall 

flower no more. 

The Economic Craze 

While  the national  government 

lias     been     making    revolutionary 

i in adaptation to a system 

of reorganization of the business 

of the nation, in order b) stimulate 

business, our state government has. 
in the same period of time, made 

adjustments, which at best can 

only appear makeshifts, that have 
dealt a blow not only to the enl- 

ture  of   our   state   but   have   even 

now begun to handicap the already 
rippled   business which  needs a 

 ivaleseent    crutch    rather    than 

a re-breaking of its injured liinks. 

It is difficult to predict the ex- 

tent to which the curtailment of 
school funds will handicap the re- 

•overy of business to say nothing 

if the injury to our progress in cul- 
ture. It will be preposterous for 

us to say that a raise in teacher's 

salaries and more money for 

schools would have been iinnv ad- 

visable; but, after all. we must re- 

membr the- high social and patri- 

standard to which the teach- 

ing profession has been asked by 
popular opinion to live and the as- 
sets which schools have heretofore 

ffered in developing a wiser and 

more enjoyable use of leisure time. 

11 has. iifir all. been the so-called 
extras  which   have   contributed   to 

our schools the' atmosphere of ac- 

tual living and not left them sim- 

ply a world more or leas apart 
from actual life, a soil of shell into 

which we as children have been the- 
 ons until time for earning a 

li\ inc_r as adults. 

Grumbling has start..1  already 
in regard to the public school pro- 

grams which are so far inferior to 

those to which we have been accus- 

tomed ever since Charles It. Ay- 
ock   and   all   the   countless   oth- 

ers      contributed      so     much      to 

the   life   of   North   Carolina   by 
their enormous effffort to build 
up the very structure which we 

are now having torn down Chil- 

dren arc saying school is no fun 

this year. Parents may for a time 
ward off the grumbling by Saying 

school is for learning, not for fun. 

They, however, realize even when 
they say it that school is the time 

for fun and that if it is made a 

cut and dried fact-learning occa- 
sion, the young people of our state 

will not want to go to school. The 

parents themselves are already 
grumbling. And it is not merely 

the conditioned aeademas and lack 

of 'extra" phases of school life 
that are already evoking com- 

plaint. It is such false economy 

measures as supplying insufficient 

funds for fuel and denying sup- 
plement from localities who will 

realize the need for health even 

though the legislature forgets. It 
is requiring children who live one 

and nine-tenths miles away from 

school io walk; whereas their play- 

mates living just beyond the fence 
ride. 

It    is   in    the   name   of   .-eon..my 

that Winston Sal>-n.. Greensboro, 

Charlotte,    Salisbury,    and    High 
Point    have   decided to     let     th.ir 
children   learn  what they  may.   It 

has,   however,   been an    Dnselftsh 
and    future-reading people   who 

have   \oted   to  retain   as   much   of 

the standard of education as possi- 
ble   for  the   pr.s.nj   in  order  that 

the  future of  Rocky  .Mount.  Dur- 

ham. Roanoke Rapids, Lenoir, Tar- 
and Southern Pines may be 

jive without   the handicap 
of a -o called economy program in 
1933-34     It has 1 n an unbeliev- 

ably  indifferent   public  which  has 

H cared to take s sots to 

decide  upon   tlnis  supplement   in 

ties a - Raleigh,   our   own 
State capital. 

Politics is not   always the dever 

manager it is led to believe by its 

adherents.      Too much hypocrisy 
may be understood -ivii by those' 

who now wear the wool over their 

eyes. The Ai lerican public- has 

been so tortured for the past few 
ici. i.y  its   economic   eondition 
that it has risked ventures which 

will cause pangs of regret that art 

;J ready being felt.    We arc acens- 

OPEN FORUM 

1 »■ - po*J riMiirni.N-r when you rMted 

your grandmother ami ."die us«d Io 

have many lltlle wooden placards with 

stagnna pahatad on ili<-ni. hanging 

about1 iiic wails of trTU) rooenl A 

Favorite, at i KVMBibcr, ema OM with 
IIH'SO     words     written     artistically 

i M UM front—"Home, the place 

where wo grumble the most ami are 

tret. -1 UM iM-st." Although the pU- 
carda have ion:: ateoe grown oM-fa*dj- 

lottad, the wotrda an .-till as true as 
whfii tlu-y wen- first written. 

,\s is true in most Instances, while 

m an axpefleiiclng ■ Joy we do not 

realize It. hut 1 think most of us have 
been  separated   from  home. 

Tbaae worda apply yaat as aptly to 
school.    Tney  might  have read. **Col 
lane, the place when- are grumble the 
IDOBt   and  are  treated  the IK-SI."    This 
eoUenje is certainly on home for nine 
months and we all know that there 
is sometimes a great amouut of 
grumbling, mat ai wltn tana, ao 
«ith coUene we do "or appradata 
and realise that we are bang treated 
the beat while are are experiencing the 
college life, i»ut we will probably be- 
gan to realise it within the next few 
years  when  we are  s#piratetl   from   it. 
as we now appreciate our boatea vrnlcb 

cnanally  t<K.k  for granted ■  few 
weeka ago. 

Already   we   bear  algha,   arnmblea, 
ami     lUasatiefled     jvmarks    of     "Ob_ 
I've  had  ••! gh  of  this  place."    "I 
ii»..i i week and.*1 "Win Tamnkagtr- 
.t,j aerer comer** "Whatever panacea 
ed in.- io COUM beraF It ■innil ex- 
i'Tiy io 1..- ;i eaae of, I wish that I 
were where I'm not ao I might wish 
thai   i  were here 

If ouli we COOld -top a inlnule am: 
take ;i abort InTentory of the thing* 
we bare now  without conatantlj   w i-ii- 
lOg t.ir -one tiling WO haven't, if only 
we   roulil   !'•■    thankful    now    for   our 
friend*, our work, (and for the new 
regulatlotu) if only «*■ could appreci- 
ate before it la loo late the life wa 
arc experiencing, if onlj we could re- 
member thai school, althongfa the plnce 
where we grumble the most hi the 
place where we're treated the bast, we 
can   understand   that   B   happier,   more 
whowt aome atnMaphere would pre- 
vail on the < nsapni 

Appreciation?     Ves   Indeed— and   ie>i 
practice learning, ye afcolotSi or 
only ui Bdncation Be\ ye Juniors, or of 
the privilege of uing undarriaaarnen, 
ye Bophsraorea and Freshmen —hat an> 
pr*'<iation  of,  and   real   hive of  the  re- 
• reation roots in Shaw.    EsVeryone is 
talklne nlwut It hut let this Is- a writ 
ten expression to the unknown bSHS> 
faetor.      It   is   one   of   the   w ii-r-   of 
Thi-  campna   (proMam:  hunt  for the 
other six and hrliiK them to elass to- 
morrow i      flarlonaly,   theakfb,   if   you 
have   missed   seeing   this   Iteauliful   fit- 
ted-out rooni la the hesrsnani "f Bhaw 
yOU    are    not    up    With    the    III. 
are not an educated person. We would 
wish  to know  iiie  generous  giver ed 
this room, but -ime he or she re- 
mains in the dark. »<• can merely 
DOSS around in the dark and My, 
"Thank you" in the name old way, but 
we put empbasta on It, and ail our 
heartfelt  ap|>reclatlon. .v.   It.  T, 

COLLEGE  CLIPPINGS 

loiii.'d    tc    teachers    who   arc    w. II- 

sehooled, who are teaching for thi 
JOJ   '.I' teaching, win. arc real  had 
cis    for   lhi.se    who     Study     under 

them. New we, of coarse, shall see 
■ i gradnal weeding out ..r the best 
icach.-rs.    Even I..-", we have seen 

E. II. Gerringer n ~i^M fr  prhv 
< i|.aishi[i ..I" the i lharlotte High 

School; u. K. Johnson from the 
High Point school, Eric I --■ il 

from Concord, John W. Moore 

in.in |{. .1. Reynolds High school, 
..lid  Prang Warren from Durham. 

and C W,  Phillips fr Ireens- 

horo. There has been an olmosl 
wholesale resignation of teachers 
as well, teaehers, u he like former 

principal of the Greensboro senior 
high school, preferred i" teach but 
could not live up to the standard 

set for them under the salary the; 
would receive this year 

This move for economy has been 
..il.- thai business will diaapprovi 

ni' in increasing degree, one that 
the public w ill despise because of 

the blow to economy, to morale, in 
leisure, to learning it.--.ir. Reac- 

tion,  already  begun,  it is hoped 
will be frantic in demand. 
 •*-•  

We're s.'..iiic_' t.. have to purchase 
a cnwi.cii  for these sweet young 

thini's win. per»ist in following th 

cow     paths     across     the     campus 

L'rass. 

From   The   Parthenon.   Marshall   Col- 
egc: 

Ad-verelty 
wns a sorry  j..ke 
last yoar this sheet 
was  so  .turned   broke 
That looking for ads 
was a sorry joke 
but now at last 
the worm  has turned 
and advertisers 
have returned 
so our conditions 
please  exruso 
we've too many ads 
to   print  the  news! 

only with the years. Experience is a 
Litter medicine administered I.y life 
itself, and must he taken with a bit 
of conscience. Wisdom is a phantom 
often chased but seldom overtaken. 
Success or failure are matter of opin- 
ion. Reputation is the golden scale. 
Imitontment is the final objective.— 
Ruckeyc,   Archbold,   Ohio. 

From Florida Flambeau, Florida 
Stato College for Women: 

We Do Our  Part? 
Lot us hope that none of the faculty 

have signed an NRA pledge to give 
their students more work. The stu- 
dents themselves are higly in favor of 
shorter working hour. 

From The Davidsonian. Davidson 
College: 

Rate   Yourself 
Intelligence is what you get from 

heIIIC. Common sen«e you must de- 
v.-l.ip yourself. Learning is what you 
sbteta in schoo. Knowledge is what 
the  world  hamls veil.    Judgment comes 

From The Parthenon, Marshall Col- 
lege: 

"To date no professor has told any 
of the students to reduce their study- 
ing hours, nor has a strict code of at- 
tendance relief been applied to the 
dormitory. Yet, the students declare, 
ON NRA must be honored and several 
have set about to show their faith in 
a patriotic way. One student called 
attention to the fact that the new l"n- 
ic.n building could be easily an instru- 
ment of the relief, because—he mast 
have been an architect—he says all the 
Colonial buildings to be consistent 
must have a weathercock on the build- 
ing. 

"And what would that have to do 
with the DBA** he was nked. "Ki-r." 
he answered, "Instead of a wr.itlicr 
cock put the Blue Eagle up there. Then 
we would know how the wind really 
blows." 

BYSTANDER 

News of the Day: 
Thi? New York Times headlines: Dny 

lijrht Baring time en<U next Sunday up 

North. Whieh means That winter i- 
eoming on. Have you taken the moth 

balls ont of you fur eoatt John MeCor- 
mark unng "Ave Maria" n» his daughter 

van married at the Brompton Oratory 
in London. Crowds thronged the church 
Tc BMf The famous Iriidi tenor, whose 

.is said to hare quivered with 
nmre than usual emotion. The gale 
which swept the Carolina and Virginia 

l:i-t tefl ),un.!r..l- 
homeles«r. A coalition administration 
will prnhahly ropllM th'1 student and 
army gnvt'rnrnents in war-torn Cub*. 
And Kuropean debtors have let their 
1:I-T opportunity for war debt payments 
slip by without action. 
Stage and Sereen: 

Paramount is producing "Alice in 
Wonderland," hut the role of Alice has 
not yet been filled. W. C. Fields will 
be Humpty-Dumpty. Louise Faienda is 
the White Queen, and Gary Cooper 
plays the Wh.te Knight. There are 4fi 
■peaking parts. "Lady for a Day" is 
an unusaal picture, because it doesnt 
concern a pair of young lovers. May 
Bobaon plays Apple Annie who takes 
a fling at society. Bo far, "Dinner at 
Eight," is the most ambitious all-star 
production this season. There are no 
lesa than 12 famous actors and actreaaes 
in the east. 

Tallulah Bankhead has withdrawn 
from the title role of "JewrM-l," be- 
cause of severe illness. Irving Berlin's 
latest musical show, "Aa Thousands 
Cherr.'* will contain everything from 
the lnwdown on the Crawford-Fairbanks 
divorce to the amazement of John D. 
BockeiYllcr, Sr., when John D., Jr. gives 
him Radio City as a 94th birthday 

I.t-ntiitT Robinson, manager of 
tli,' Al.b.y Irish iMny.-r*. has urirTm 
-i -sin aasfal light-hraried opus called 
"Is Lift- Worth Living?** 
Radio: 

W'.v Talent is doaaaaded for radio 
by the National BroadeaatlBg eompajsT 
[in   ;,nv   ambUiMU   N".   C.   .students   want 
to     apply 1        I'r.'si'lrhf      ROOMTCH     will 
\'  adeaal   *ui..-  daring  tin* fir~r   -■...'. 
in Oetob-sr.  tntcrattional debate* among 
eolecea  "ill  be  l.. «rd  aa  the  :iir   this 
■rUter otei WEAF tad w.iz. 
Beieaee: 

lor 8h< rmaa of Colombia itatee 
thai the normal expectation <<f iif«- «'iii 
be extaaded front TO to 77 throhgh 
furtlti-r knowladvc ->f (he ehemiatrj "f 
foods. Painting! of the fantastic fairj 
lands fount! at the sea bttttODi were 
■aade reeontly Hy i New York nrti»t 

...n; inied Dr. It. W. Iflner on 
liis expedition aroaad 'I"1 Bal ima 
reefs. Did you know thai phjraieiate 
are ""'^ able Io make models of mole- 
cub-s by masnifjiag then ■ hundred 
millioit timesf 
Edaeatioa: 

The ,;"  pool gradoate  Btadeate from 
fbroiga   ooanariea«   here   "   aaxchange 

Nine, see Amerieaa yontii :,^ laai 
diaeipllaed    I'tit    more    ereatlTe    than 
groape abri 

At I'niontown, lViMisvlv:ini:i. picket* 
patroiing the miae eatraaeee In their 
effort to ii'*«T the miaea idle, have be- 
gtm to paaa awaj their time by baa 
joing. Dlfppeee "knitting one and 
purling   two"   doesn't   leave   tli 
fr..   rtmugh  for Dsaxpeeted  ai 
sjaaB, 

\o dovbl yoa*re aotieed the popu- 
larity being enjoyed by Baay l-ong 
medaJa at Long Inland. Aa you know. 
iti, v ware autda in apptaeiattoJi ttt his 
stand nbout appearing in a side-show 
and about the "ganging'' ho under- 
went—mndo by the ones who offered 
tho platform, lft to be guessed. 

BARRETTS  OF   WIMPOLE   STREET 
"The Barvettt «>f VTtmpole street 

by Itiitbdf l'.«'sb-r." u play Importcel 
fnmi Londoo by ITllfcaiUni Cornell. 
deaJa with the Ifooltioci-BafTefH family 
and  Hi-  I'fT'TM and   iiltlmat 
Robert Browning in raacnlng Kiizn- 
beth Barrett front Use baJafa] atnsoa- 
pbere erith  wnieh  BBM IS anirronndeol 
The i• i-■ > ".i^ i .afjeeeaa on both the 
London and the Near York stage. 

Tho piny ItneM is ' Ini-n-siing nnd 
dear; Ita tbeme is familiar .'u.iuub 
not to itraba 0M capacity of any rens- 
ottabty wwil edncated andtatsoa to un- 
dcfatnnd it." 

One of the moat conanseaalable onab 
the plnj   i^ lhat. in -pile of the 

Cad that the piny deahj wirii tUe 
Hfta aa i«"'t», ii <!<■.•> not rentannH the 
ehntncteri aa taikhag like pjoaov Thay 
talk ami act like banana beings *>nd 
an sjvtdantlj not at aU awnxa that 
thay atw fasnona people, Thay era 
d^UghUni 

OM "i  the eharnctaea of the play 
with   Whom   We   nre   not   so   funulia>*. 
hi hVhrnrd Munition) nan all, lie is 
a typical Victorian flit her who bul- 
li«-s his i hlidreu and make* thinly 
veiled love to them. He is domineer- 
ing and ov.'rl«earing and rules lit- 
lioiiw ami houseliold with an Iron 
hand. 

—= .»■ 

AT THE MOVIES 

From the looks of the theater pro- 
gram for the Carolina this winter, a 
large number of the student body 0? 
the Woman's College will be sp. tiding 
afternoons and some evenings at the 
show. 

The Carolina starts off this fall with 
Cecil B. DeMille's latest production, 
"This Day and Age." This production 
includes in its cast the Hollywood 
-Itinii«r«. the aaaa and daughters of fa 
tnous morie stars. 

aad phlleeephy students will 
>»• parti.-ui ,rlv in■vr.-ited in "The Af- 
fairs     ol       \     i'ur.,"      interpreted       by 
George Ai   M 

The   I I   alao  bring    "The 
Power and the Oleey"' to us, a show 
which is still playing in Xew York. It 
was produced by Jesse L. Lasky. and 

idea C tlleen afoora, Ralph 
I i i aad Bpencat 

Tracy. 
Bddlc ;. ture. "Roman 

Beandala," la which Ituth Fitting playi 
t.  will  '"■  hare  thJe  fall, and 

Walter    Win. >■» ll\    pi.-tare.    "Broadway 
Thru  the   Keyhole,"  baa  almont   baaa 
eomph ted.    Mote  ettantioa  i 
paid   to   -hi*   picture   than   to   piailatM 
pictures   la   which   AI   Jobon   has   been 

i     la   aaawretood   that   three 
people have attempted to piny the part 

lag lady and have railed.   The 
part has    I  last 1 sea llh d, an I 
lit- Li waitiag to see who the successful 
heroine will he. 

Walla*     B ory and Jackie Cooper are 
in   in   -The   H iwery." and 

Leelii    Howard   baa   made  a  movie  of 
• I   - i.i. v Bojni 

which   I o starring. 
Katherine Hepburn, the star of "The 

Itill tit' DiTerocements" will be hare 
again in "M raing tilery." with Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr. and  Adolph  afeajoa. 

Also there will be several entertain- 
ments on the .dagc, among whieh will 
be Don Lanning and his Silver Slipper 
K.   1   Mr. 

By way of a rather unusual labor 
altaatloa Irt aooadi Ea Maryland na- 
tive rive-men who have been rehuild 
Ing their hoaaee raoentay1 demolished by 
ateeaaj struck because they were being 
paid only W.00 a day for the job. It 
seems they want W.50 a day in nddi 
tion to tho materials and equipment 
they are already being supplied. 

The Dusty Corner 
Being a Bnatter of Very Uttle Itmtn. 

i    aeaitnte   t<»   expreea   ni>-aeif   toa 
sironuly.   but   '-von   in   my   own   anaaU 
omer   of    the    <-a in pus    I    arnac   a 
hange in tUngn.    Bnappff lawtl to talk 

to   inr   of   OO-eds    whom    ha   lH>und*d 
for gossip, ao In senrth of 
yon.  I  dared  the joaunaj   to 
n-tiral   auiong   III"   Vktroil   Bft   | 
Junior  Bbop  ami   »* ilted   tut  ;< 

■uff.   All day long nothing <a-i.i- wirt 
in  my   vision  hut   brluhily  >-<di>mt  sink 
lets.      I    was   stunned   at   Brat,   rnst 
lenrneil  later from  a  young salaaMa- 
der  who  arrived ag (iap 
in  a  iiuiiib-  i>ag  froea   tw« sjanani asm 
that   sox   have   INNIHIII'   lfa< 
IIIIMIO for the season. 

Sally   mid   1   becsUM   aaJta   Intiaaalo 
ananinj the rnady crnasnaa, Ktw MM 

me to give up atl nsnaa] NT MI|M- 
H   seenn  the  eampus  hi  tnsa  of  all 
sorts     of     iilili*•> an   l I 
rnlte willinu'ly I went off with her hv 
stead to find a *|iii»-i aermnt where taw- 
red paint wouhln't hnthaf m$ ant.-i, 
nut' and gathenil su. . 
as I've Hover heanl Balnea < »r nmrm 
Bally i- a ncwciiuiT si . 
uiitb rsiait'I   v. lie   tw..   >•■    u 
lapaad  when  ihe  told  an   i .•   thinga 
Bhe'd     hoard     at     Silver     l'in«      Bwt 
when   she   Bnished.   I 
why    things    are    dlflervnl       It  Isn't 
really thai anklets are "In 
an- "out." Init gOsawhani there Is a ape** 
it that  I novae Ml taamri      Ik   - 
bnterii*»    I've   wnnaavtad     an 
basg eonapna oaca  «iien some Payth**- 
agleaj nrJrite r■ i.- i ha- <i n. 
cellar   ndndoar   In   Jatelveri   trymnj   »•* 
sjngBh   aome  tangible syui|Hom  .»f  th.. 
new    ai imi-pherr.       I    ■■). I 
thnt    it's    fr-ir.    happi<-i.    ■ 
and   1   like  it.     Boa   ll»-a   I'm 
bumble  spider  with an  a*akra**d rsa- 
analnam, and  I  snay he wnnag-atili. 
Sall>    v\a-   at   aatoartsag   'Jap   with   Tlv 
Seb'tt.  and  s.iiiy ieh  rr- 
mimls     n.e.      ahj      -ays     Mlsn     Byrd 
atratghtatM  tie- soea of her ehoea W- 
DDCC rctjr ag hwat} e» oat 
bar  iiiformatioii   ainl   my  own  isnaauaat- 
l.-ant   obter vat Ions.   I   tell   you   again 
there's   i   Ohaggnj   in  Thing* 
haven't   f.dt   It  yet  Just   hide  a   bit  and 
K'fore   long  as  sundy   n«   1   .  tM'i   write 
i-oiUIIItts.     if     u||l    K,.I     ^,(U 

1   thank  yam SnanVr 

AROUND  CAMPUS 

Many interesting pamphlets and 
magazines find their way to the mla 
cellaneons rack of (>eriodicals in th» 
Library reading room. Foreign papers 
include thf Aaahigraph of Japan, the 
Mundo Orafio of Spain and the RnM 
News ot* Italy. If maaic in yoar hobby 
read th»» Music. Lovers Gaide. There 
are several religions pabliratioM. 
Eud.ational, military and shipping bal- 
letins are placed been. And yea migM 
find your hometown paper among the 
newspapers   from  smaller 

• •    • 
Wh.ro have yon heard theee eswr.ee 

ions  l>eforef— 
"Vow. I don*! mean to l»e faeettssna, 

but—** 
"V..u should have s smattering of 

Greek." 
■ananj ladir* mar- 

ried   daring the  summeff     If   an,  deal 
■■   ■ 

"Tea taatty >ho«ld see Jeraenlem by 
mootilighi." 

-AH the Rations af the sjatoa aiaml 
■nthar rommen 
table   * 

morning, young  I 
• *    • 

Whea 
y n  go  boau  for I 
probably rail  j 
you will My •• \ „ 

UM   aatow 

clerk by ats]< ii 
. ad 

bereft   . f^i   v4mm 

don't     d.-fame     your     ,\!n,.,     \t.t.P    nmA 
your   Bjnglish 
any poteen   as "yen all." 

e   e   o 

moment:    When  \'m em- 
it   yoar favorite   , 

gone   the   way   of   nil 
Btoaaili 

An.l   hfe's  beat: 
I 

U  yea   eran   have  th»t   fawhmg  »f 
"getting away  from   it  all." d-n*'   iamr> 
off Oalh |    | 
of  Oners  Ire  raaaaaaga:    Tahe a  «»r-.'l 
in   Teabody   Park.     Relaa   la  the  reas> 
rlone snrrounding* of 
Listen to the n ;<yer pioao nt 
tho   music   bnibling.     Patroni'e   the   T 
library.    Or go away for the  week ead. 

Speaking of stroP 
some  Sherlock   saawnml   please   in 
tee pnblis what la meant hf thai 
ite Blab  Inscribed  "Bachelor   af 

•    •    • 
A Carolina Soph says that "W. C. V. 

N.   ("."   really   -lands   for   * .- 
Use No cuto.M   We beg 
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PLANS FOR FALL 
SPORTING SEASON 

PROYINGPOPULAR 
Kri-hmen    May   Obtain   Extra 

Extra Practice in Soccer 
an.1   Hockey 

I'l.AN   GIVES FREE FIELDS 

Ml  Minor Sports Come on  Friday. Ota- 
rr   l>«>«   Reasalnint;  Open   for 

I'aper-CUsasaen   Practice* 

Tae  fall  sports season  is starting off 
>;ih   a   new   plan   for   practices 

which will enable every (firl who enjoys 
•' out, lerir nthe pimp, and 

really  ret   in  some   playing. 
All   minor   sports  come   o   nthc   same 

*«y.  Fri.lsy.    This  leaves all  the fields 

Don't Let Thoughts of Stiff Joints Scare 
You, For You'll Nurse Them With a Grin 

"Yes,  it's  an   old   Knit.*h   game, 

But  it's  not  ike it's  name. 

For  to  sock  her  is a  fool. 

One passes to another 1 ik    a pall." 

Hear ye. young women, and heed! 

Good news is coming, the kind yon 
will enjoy.    Throw your  hooks  un- 
der   the   bed,   grah   your   gym   suit 
and   run   for   the   fun.     Fre^lim^n. 
don't !■•' -hv.    V iu'U n.ver »in like 

that. Jnst forget the Mn-*s and have 
an  hour  of  hoaart t> good—si   fun. 
Rid your  body and soul  of all  the 
venom that has collected during the 
day with one good sock of the  ball. 
Youll get a great kick  our <">f it. 
Experience   the   joy   of   kicking   a 
winning goal or of blocking a swift 
pass.     Pont   et   the  thoughts  of   a 

we sti ffjjoints scare you. Youll 
learn to nurse them with a grin, 
and  you'll   have  to  like  them. 

Freshmen,    Sophomores,   Seniors, 
wake    up!      Don't    let    those    happy 

Juniors     win      the     championship 
again! 
"Come  out,  it's  fun 
To   dodge  and   kick   and   ran. 
Tomorrow  youll  be   sorr, 
Just the same yooll come back 

for  more." 
Claudia    Moore    is    the    student 

leader  this  fall   with   the  following 
coaches   helping   her:   Jane   High- 
smith, Eugenia Lanier, Vary Heath 
Lewis and Pearl Qunrkenhnsh. Miss 

Aldace Fifzwater is the faculty coach. 
Consult   the   sports   calendar   for 

the scehduT 

remaining days of the week for J 
the major sports. Freshmen and Juniors 
practice on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons at 5:15 and Sophomores and 
•Wniori tarn out Tuesdays and Thura- 
taf* 

\»w Is the time for every girl to de- 
es sW not to deprive herself of the pleas- 

ares and privileges gnim-d in an hour** 
F—4   invigorating   play.     Then,   too,   a 

.rther on in the season when 
growpa are ealmoring for the u*c of The 

.mp. the girl without points is 
r'i"C to regret not having won her 
3»\ if she ia a freshman, or one hundred, 
an npprrelaseman. It is such a simple 
ma'ter too: it is not even necessary to 
make * Mm. ju-T attend sixty per 
eent  of the  prac-i     - 

Mi— White and IBM Fitzwater are 
doing a great J-'al to make the hockey 
and sorcer seasons more successful than 

fore. If their plans work out, 
Mkata will be an extra practice in both 
of the above mentioned sports. This 
prac'iee will be, for the most part, for 
tae benefit of the freshman: bat girls 
working in the dining room, or upper 
class*en who need extra practice will 
prnbaMy h* welcomed.    The extra ptfte- 
Hee will come at 4:20 in the afternoon 
and farther announcements as to what 

ntoyi "ill sooa be   made. 
This will do away with over-erowded 

flelds and short periods of playing, for 
those coming early need not stay until 
■;i. Freshman, with this great advan- 
tage, cannot have two superlative teams, 
oae ia hoekey and one in soccer. 

EVOLUTION OF RELIGION 
IS THEME OF FESTIVAL 

Orrbnts Member. Carry Oat Theme of 
lantern Fe.ti.al With Intrr- 

aretatire   Dance.-. 

HELEN    DCGAN"    PLANS    FESTIVAL 

The Evolution of Religion" wan 

the theme of the lantern Festival 
u;lren Iii IVal»ly Park hy the T. Sep- 
teniher "J3. Thin pnncnim was planned 

. i|. .ii iMuran. «t Wn«liinetnn. D. C. 
» iili tlie aaaiataiire of Mary I.lh Mae. 

..f Intrhani. nnd Ixils Me. 

i  Inn-,   i.f CMCasJD,   III. 
\ ,,ri.~ "f hymns were snnir. one by 

• ;■. h   ilorniitory.   in   :i   »«nien«-   «hieh 
laBlal   out   the  theme  of   the   whole 

Tilt'     dormitories    were    ae- 

•■■BBaalaal In their singine by Fran 
_• r at the piano, Susan Sharps, 

Battj      Wlleeei     taul     ajVlaaVi 
• r..»ell.    violin. 

law remniml'T of the peagraai was 

i iim-l.-.l   bj   OreheBis.    They gave a 
f   interpretative   llanffll   which 

,,i    th-    .-i ..lut i.,n    of    r.-lifi.'ii. 

■ ■  -  nbollv .1 Man'* appreaa 
■ : ..in the 

reilgloa    ..I'    tear, 
and Idol a-omhip up to 

-   of  Christianity. 

Fall Sports Calendar 

Hockey   and   Soccer 
Freshman Junior practiee, Monday 

an«l   \V.-di;esday. 
Sophomore-Senior   practice,   Tu-- 

day and TtrBn 
Field   Ball  and   Volley   Ball 

Al practices begin at 5:00. 

Visit Ahutforfun 

HENDERSON OPENS 
LECTURE SEASON 
MONDAY^ EVENING 

Noted     Englishman    Describes 
British Politics. Factions. 

Personalities 

IS   PARLIAMENT   MEMBER 

Will   Speak   Tuesday   at   Convocation: 

World  Disarmament  Is Subject 
For Discus-ion. 

FORMER DIKEAN MEMBERS 
ARE TO ATTEND MEETING 

Mrs-  R«C«T  MrPulT.**. of  Grf*s»h«r i, to 
\ddreoft   Baclatj   Croup   That 

Will  Meet   Friday 

R\RB\R\   LINCOLN   IS   PRESII>F.NT 

The   Dikeao   Borletj    will   boM   it* 

Oral  forma] me**tiiig Friday.  Beptetn- 

hcr '-'. :i' 0: 15. Itarbara Lim-olu. 

president of the .society. nnnoim<-.>s 

that tbe Pikean alumnae hav 

•afced to attaasd, v\v. ..r than ate la 

town MI pwacnt IDM llafjorit CISJS, 

who wrote the music for the aaeJelj 

Koag, ia me nf theaa. Mrs. Bagac 

McDttffle. another alumna, artll make 

a talk. Other rlatttng mranhen «iii 
I---:    Mr*   ].   WiK.vi,   icuaj  Bachaej 

and   Mis-s   Kath.Tine   Sher- 

rill. 
Tht* regular formal ui'^ilnc will be 

b.-ld with .li.s-usHi.m-i on the plan.-" fur 

Initiation and report* fn>m 
n:ir -.-.--. that are already at 

the   initiation. 

the   com- 
worfc on 

TRY OUTS FOR DOLPHIN 
WILL BE IN OCTOBER 

Foot   Inspection   Will   Be   Held   al   l'~.l 
Friday   Before  Rexalar  Dta* 

Opea Nrlt Week 

(>urry-Go-Round 

.   rrj   rreabsm  wm  Inltlatafl 

ai   •!..-   lirsi   Suuiialii   Party   of   tha 
.,   hj   Dr.  Mn.i   Mrs.   A.   r. 

..- mnaalum on 

i    Hi ptraiber •-•"-'.    The 
barrlad   D> --  <<'•"> 

III     III.-     \'.':n_-     IT ire 
. :     (   [nd    D   bi ad  .Ir.-ss. 

tin-  panrpoaaa  "(  tha   Snuii^Jit 
Carry   stud 

11   i as   the   danrlns,   ■ 

l.r    A.   P.   fimliarl   i iptainad   the 
. am -   and 

.;•;,,!, to ill- Corn i"':l'- 
■I ii raswtlng "» "'..In.- 

I H 
^ HI  be  ■ I 

I  :   ii. Ii   .n-lril. t 

gaagsgfld Ma 
r-«mi oa  Friday  nit-ln.  (saptcaabaT  --.•. 

,' p. Kcaaaul 
Si aoidniaateTs flub at a nieet- 

baf la Greenntioro. 

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
We  Call  For and  Deliver 

Promptly 
Telephone 9501 

The Dolphin f'lnl. will hold try-outa 
on October 16 and 17 at the college 
pool. The requirement* are two 
strokes for form, three divea. twelve 

lengths of the pool and a speed stroke. 
Miss Eliaabeth Willv «.f Qiaaaabara, is 
the president. Mary CopaaaadU of Ma- 
ron. ia secrelary, Beotty Kwart, of 
Roselle. N. J.. i. rief prasideat, and 
Anna Wills, ,.f Greeaabor . ia pu'.lirity 

chairman. The faenltr aaVieei ii lOai 
Iiorothy I>:.\is An iafnrmal .'xhil.i 

lion  ia  to  take   phwi tb«   try 
orti. 

Regular d\\f bafia Moaday, 0 
9. In order to take first dip ' 

must  report  tor fool n'at the 
'. r :.''.» (toaaarraa I. 

suits and  :ir.'  lu'-ky .n..tir 
I ill    l.elfin    'lip 

'       : . that data the 

rapt Ti. Friday, at ' 

teep. 
■    aot  report 

• :il    aot    I..'   eligible    tot 

.lip-. 

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
li.mrlay.   I 

:   "SIGN   OF   THE   CROSS" 
will, 

F*redrk   Marrta -     I Ii 
! t i .n.i.ii.- roihert 

■ firta*  Poab l*p Cr 
w     ., $&M 

KINGS   BEAUTY SHOP 
Ireajaa 

Telephone   - W7S 
GRBKN8BORO,   N   C 

CAROLINA PHARMACY 

The Nicest Dmg Store 
in Town 

Located ;«t |;il T;it.- i 

Meet Me At the Carolina 

Dial  8107 

New students, if you haven't heard 

of Camp Ahutforfun you're missed a 
lot, hut if you havent seen it or been 

there for a week-end, yon have missed 
more than a lot. It is jnst the place 
for you to jro when you feel as if you 
ii- v r want to see another hook or hear 
another bell ring. It is not far from 
Oreensl.oro—just a pleasant hike. Dur- 

ing the past winter a new gas stove 
was installed, so eaeh girl will have a 
char» e to demonstrate her ability in 
rooking her favorite di^h. There'* a 
dining room big enough To accommo- 
date quite a few. and there is the 
eoaieat living room—great big fireplace 

and magazines, and everything! I'p 
stairs there is sleeping room for those 
who  don't   -leep  out  on   the   porch. 

The cabin belongs to the A. A., of 
which every <■ -it  is  an asso- 
ciate BMBsber. By coming out for 
sports, whether major or minor, the 
stuilents become active A. A. members. 

To rate a weekend nt the camp the 
new students must have 90 points. A 
group wishing to go to camp must sign 
up for it two weeks in advance, no 

earlier. As the group signs up. a de- 
posit of fl is made. The key to the 

cabin may be obtained from afisa Fitz- 
water. t'pon the return of the key, 

the dollar is refunded. It is hoped that 
more students can arrange to spend a 

week-end at the cabin this year. 
Camp Ahutforfun ar.aits you, new 

students and old. so come and relax 
from the rash of college work. Bring 
your best disposition! 

WILL YOU CARRY OFF      JMARY LIB M'DONALD IS 
FALL TENNIS MATCH?      STUDENT HEAD COACH 

FUN STARTS FRIDAY 
WITH  FIELD  BALL 

I* is fun. It U competitive. Prac- 
tices are just once a week and only 
an hour long. But if you come 
out for field ball you will wish 
that practices were more than once 
a week and more than an hour long. 
It is one of those games you can't 
help liking. Field ball is a com- 
bination of basketball technique 

and soccer formation ia which ono 
tate long desired opportunities 

left over from basketball and soc- 
cer  to  dribble  and  throw  the   ball. 

Xell Poole is the head of field 
ball with noris Poole. Chris M.-Fad- 
yen, and Nell Htallinga acting as 
stadent coaches. MUs OrasM Han 
kins is back of the field ball move- 
ment so it's going to be  good. 

Praetiees begin tomorrow at 5 

on the athletic leM. If fom ■ 1.■! 
not sign up Momlav report U area 
tice anyhow, it will not be too late. 

The program of lectures at the Wo 

man's College for the season 1933-4, for 

mally pens on October 2, when Arthur 

Henderson, Jr., a young Rnglish barri 

tor. will speak on "Parties and Per- 

sonalities in British Politics." Arthur 

Hembrson is the younger son of Rt 

Hon. Arthur Henderson, the British For 

eign Secretary, who is now presiding 

over the World Disarmament Confer 

ence at Geneva. He is* a graduate of 

Cambridge, a member of Parliament, 

and a well-known lecturer on subjects 

dealing with law and politics. 

Students of last year who remember 
the enlightening talk by Ellery Walters 
on "Parties and Personalities in Ger- 
many." and the discussion of European 
diplomacy. 1 j Harold Nicholdson. will 

be especially interested in having a 
very attractive personality, and it ia 
hoped that he will equal or even sur- 
pass the popularity of young ftandolf 

t'hunhill. 
Mr   lb-nd'-rson will be on campus for 

two dnyv October 6 and 7.   His first lec- 
tara   «ill   be   at   liM   Monday   evening. 
and  Tuesday at  noon  he will  speak on 

World   Disarmament." 

M'DEARMAN ANNOUNCES 
ORCHESIS   TRY-OUTS 

Practices for those who wish to 
trv.iut for Orchesis will begin on 

Thursday,   September   29.   at   «:45 
in   the   gymnasium.     There   will   be 

ten practices, one being held each 
week. In order to try out. one 
must attend 60 per cent of the meet- 
ings. Final Seats will be given some 

time in December. 
Sara McDearman of "Durham, pres- 

ident o*f the club, and Miss Grace 
Hankins of the Physical Education 
Departmeat, will hare charge of 
these practcies and tryouts. They 
will be assisted by other members 

of Orchesis. All students are in- 
vited to try out. 

Are    you    ready *      If    you    are 
not. then get ready, and sign up 
to show your home town high 
school ability in the coming ten- 
nis tournament. There are none 
coming out who can play better 
than you; yet if there are good 
players it is because they had the 
spunk to come out and try. Don't 
be held back by petty excuses, 
such as the well-worn expression. 
"She's better than I." If you 

don't win a game or set, don't be 
discouraged—play for the fun of 
playing, and experience the pleas- 
ure of making a good serve or 

outwitting your opponent. 

The student leader of Tennis 
this year is Priscilla Mullen, who 
is capable of giving instruction in 
the finer points of the game. A 
poster has been placed on the bul- 
letin board in the P. O., on which 
yon can sign up to enter the tour- 
nament. 

The practices will be advantag- 
eous in helping to select tennis 
championships. 

■ > ■ 
"Among those present** at Morriaon- 

Neese for the lectures on Interior Deco- 

ration by Ross Crane were many N. C 

students and the college's First Lady 

Mr. Crane's talks were entertaining as 

well as instructive. 

The  Mariai.'' m- nt  of The 

COLLEGE  TEA   ROOM 
Invit.-   to :       ■   \ Ul   Them 

Kuj-ty   the   Hailio.   I'nii'dng  and 

th.' Pood 

Durham   Girl   Announce*   Reaiaaiag     t 
Volley   Ball    Practk««   Fri- 

■tay Afternoon 

LARGE M'MBER IS EXPECTED Ol'T 

V,dl«\v bill will get under » 

day :.ft.*in*iu at five ..\-io.k. All 
< lasses will prSSCfta M the ■ame da) 

The Cssacfaaa aln-ady have plane t* 
make this BsssBOa] the U-t vt. jfts* 

Kthel Martus is the fa. ulty BMMI 

"M'h and Mary Lft Hi ['"iiald at Ow 
bam is studeut bead Kadi Tbeftr aa- 
■tatanta    are;      M 

KIDBB   Mountain.   Jan.-    Illghsmlth   of 

Gastonia.    Bobby    Smith   of    PMIa-aV 
phia. i'riseiila  Mullen of Baaaaafet Rap 
Ida.     nnd     Catherine     Itradxhaw    «f 
iireensltoro. 

A'Mi.oiirh v<di,.y ball Is a lalanr 

■rport, it is ei|u:i! t<> n major *,>ort In 

the aajaafcar al i-duta. Pnatsmal art- 
held only unce a week. Kv.-ry- n 

\iie-I t<» coin.- out and supi-ur: brr tf:tm 

ih.T.- ■ U 'he OM team fmaa ea.» 

-: ss. After six weeks of pratiser*. 
teanw will be aacked and gasaea wUI 
be played. 

Compliments of 

S. H. KRESS & Go. 

Phone   '►•">* 207   8.   Elm   St. 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
H h< rr   ll-auti/   t'ulturv   1$   an   Art 

A    IV   Burton.  Manager 
GREENSBORO,  N. C 

WEST END ICE CREAM 
CO,  Inc. 

"Vimi Yum"  Betti r   lee rmuei 
>>i 

iaoo *Sk«riBg '..uii.-Ti i 
Silli.l - 

;  Newest Creations in Fall   \ 
Footwear 

In the Newest Color 
Combinations 

$3.95 and $5.00 

BELL SHOE STORE 
209 S. Elm St 

Cmnr To 

"TODD'S" 
OH Tme Street 

Fur .V Sandwiches 
Hot   I>«HP« Hamburgers 

Fashion's 
Newest Shop 

PRAGO'S 
l.mlifs'   Rtady-to-Vi'<ar 

!•;...i„. MMfl 

t» loact  Kim Stn-t 

|f- 

Students—WELCOME—Teachers 

With a Cordial Invitation to Visit 

This New Store! 

Opening under the preaent nanagenient just a few weeks 
ago—-with brand-new diapUyi of Dreaaea, Coats, Millin.-ry 
:nni eceeflsoriee -.lii.'.t from leadutg desagnen nd pvised 
with moderation. 

Featuring a New Display of 

Evening Dresses 
The cweHcat of nateriala, Bkinrjer'i Batlns, plain Crepes, 
rough Crape*, Velveti and nciveiiy weaTei in witite, Mai-k 
and paatel ihadef, BeantifnUy modeled. Some with silver 
trinuninga, others \^iili ■ tonah of s.!t niat^riala, new treat- 
ments and eon Irtafla.  (luts'iiniling values at 

$12.95 $16.95 

The Ladies' Shop 
12:{ West  Market Street 

128 
SOCTH ELM 

STREET COLLEGE 
$c t$     t he 

FASHION-PACE 
"A Size and Style 
for Every Foot", 

"An Old Favorite" 
Bappl  lo   w. leoaaa   loa 

Aaabi 

AN    ATIKM'IIVK 

I'.Wui; 

Awaits  Bach and 

Bverj  stn.ii-nt 
'   of 

W. C. U. N. C. 

Drop in and Get 
Yours 

Absolutely Free 

May We 
Expect   You? 

Do Come! 

• SPORTS 

• EVENING 

• STREET 

• TIES 

• PUMPS 

• OXFORDS 

$2-35 $3-65 
$2-95 ' 

SMART     sill, i:\l.s    ul'     tUSORIMINATlNO     TASTE 
RKIA    HV   mis   STORE   SXM   FOOTWEAR   THAT.  IS 
S\l MM'   A.\n   MU 
IM.I.s     SKWE8T     t \S1IK >NS     ARE     SOW     RBAD1 
•OR si ■ u trri'itENTs.   COME IN  \M> - 

Marilyn College 
SLIPPER SHOPS 

128 South Em Street 

t^_ 
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"Dot" Duff Is Secretary 
For Clothier's Shoe Store 

C. HOYLE TEACHES] 
A,   Fonvillc   Does   Secretarial 

Work at Burlington Mill 

and C. Cox Teaches 

OTHERS    ARE    TEACHING 

Claire    lUrtsook    Teaches   Science;    M. 
Hammond   Teachca    Economics. 

and  K. Brown  Sfudl. - 

The office of the olumnne secretary, 

Mies Clara Byrd, is daily receivinfc re- 

ports from the members of the Class 

I "f MM, giving their activities anil 

whcrenln'ii"*. The first in*t:il!nient in 

a aeries referring to the Class of 1933: 

Janic Allsbrook. keeping house at 

hone. Tarboro; Ruth E. Barton, secre- 

tarial work, Greensboro; Annie Laurie 

Baton, at home. Route 2. Greensl»oro; 

Lorrene Bentty. keeping house at home, 

Stanley; Louise Bearer, working in 

post office and a general iin-r.-hamlise 

•tore. Bear Poplar; Vera Black, at 

home, Cherryville; Dorothy Btackwoo<1, 

keeping house at home. Wit.-ton Salem; 

MiMr.'l Boaman, inatlnniatics and 

science, high school. Route 4. Marion: 

Mildred Bowls, at home, Kayettevillej 

T»IHe    Boyd,    history    and    ninth,    high 
school, Denver: Kay Broun, studying 
at Teacher's College, Columbia T'niv.r 
sity. New York; Gertrude Gates, piano, 
Hillsboro; Xola Clayton, at home, Ox- 
f rd; Elizabeth Codj, at home. Dar- 
liagton, S. C. 

Julienne Cooner, at home. Batesharg;, 
fc C.; Catherine Pace Cox, second grade. 
Fayetteville; Thelma Graver, sixth 
rrade. Route 5. Lexington; Margaret 
Creech, dentist's assistant, Charlotte; 

BilHr Crumpton. home economics, 
physics, biology, high s-hool. Morris- 
rille: Katherine Davis, fifth grade, Ker- 
aaraTille*, Fay D.llinger. taking ■paeial 

secretarial course, Wilmington. Dela- 
ware; Dorothy A. Duff, secretary fur 

the buyer of shoes at Strawbridg-- and 
CaOtalarfc Department Store. Philadel 
phia. Pa.: Cleone Dulin. Eng! 
French, high arhool, Gaharraa. 

Dorothv Elliott, -eventh grade, C I 
eord; Arline Fonville. seere-arial work 
in thr K. M. Holt Plaid Mills. Hurling- 
toa; Olga Foster Fr'tsard. third, fourth, 
and fifth Bjndaa, ICorgaaion; Nina 
Hall, acieace and English, liigh school. 
*'«lnmbu«; Margaret Hammond, home 

aaOaasanftea, high Khool, Bamaear; Doro- 
thy Hartaell. •< ad grade, Coaeord; 
Clair*1 Hartsook, science and phythsal 
education, high school. MeLcnnsvilh : 
Xaaeee Hay. working in Mary'*. \< n 
York   fity;   J.    Bajriar,   primary   srork, 

Va.j    Frances   Hefner*   f 
rrade.  Cliff aide;   Margaret   V.   Header 
•-.a.   at   home.   Canton;   Mary   (BilUal 
Herriagton, home economies and science. 
! '«h   *el I,   Smyrna:    Ki.th    HoHoU,   li 
brariaa ef high KBOOI and Gray son 
Junior rnNego, Grayaoa, Ky.j also 
teaches English 3 and 4 in tie- high 

Lottie Ho.,d. English and French 
high school. Route 1. Claretnont; also 
librarian of the school; Doris Jeanne 

nbrta Irada, Zebaloa; Caldwell 
•."b   grade.  Red   Springs.     * 

Cornelian Society 
The first formal meeting of the 

CorneHaa Soetat* "ill ho held Fri- 
day nil-lit at $:4fl in the CorneHaa 
Hall. A;ti udancr is urged since 
eomniittees for the year will be np- 
pointed   anjl   general   plans   will   be 

ovtiined. 

READING ROOM IS 
TO OPEN SUNDAYS 

Informality Is Keynote of I'm 

nishin^s;  New Literature 

Is on Shelves 

FACULTY   MKMHKItS   TELL   OF 

SIMMER   SPENT   IN   EUROPE 

(Continued from Page One) 

America is the hope of the world, 
according to the current Englishman's 
frame of mind. Mr. Taylor declared 
that the English people were looking 
»• America, led by President Roosevelt, 
to bring the world out of its present 
condition. They are following the NRA 
aaaaasssga with a great deal of inter- 
est. M. Taylor declared that a glance 
at a foreign newspaper would Indicate 

wita what importance American news 
waa regarded in Europe. "A great many 
Eaglishaaea are coming to America to 
etady business and banking methods— 

not that they do not consider their own 
banking system far superior to OOfa, as 
they hare had no failures, but to study 
our FaanOOj  Reserve System." 

Miss Edna Forney, Assistant Trent 
urcr. who was on a tour in Europe this 

summer, declared that she had a vaca 
tioa in grand style, letting some one 
elae bother about the exchange of Ainer 
lean dollars into shillings and francs. 

"Switzerland was beautiful, the most 
beautiful of all countries," said Miss 
Forney, confirming the opinion of all 
the fn-'ultv who  traveled  in   Europe. 

Dr. Miller included Lithuania in her 
trip "over there." She eonfooi ! 
the privacy of a family circle that she 
did not recognize *he »liit<-, long- 
legged birds that were around the 
ields in great abundance. Imagine her 
embarrassment when she learned they 

were the famous bird, the stork! 

COLLEGE DRUG STORE 
1003 Spring Garden Street 

UBBBMBBOBO, N C. 
Phone 2-2712 

ADVISER    AIDS    READERS 

On the second floor of the Library 

there is a room which is a joy to both 

faculty and student*. This is what 

is known as the Special Reading Room 

because it has an atmosphere all its 

own and meet! ■ tpceia] need of the 
students. With its comfortable, inform- 
al furniture, soft rug and jdiadcd 
lights, it invites one fo rest a .1 r. o) 

for an hour or so. All nf tin* fiction 
is kept on the shelves in the eastern 

section of this large room and in the 
western end are the new books and also 
interesting collections of travel, biog 
raphy. drama, poetry, etc. Here one 

may sit in comfort and real. Th. Q if 
the book is not finished at on. 

and the reader wishes to take it out 
she may sign for it at the desk in the 
corner of the room and keep it for 
either one or two weeks, depending in 
the   nature  of  the   book. 

Sometimes a student does not kaon 
what she wants or wishes to read on 
some particular subject in which she 
is interested. At all time* when the 
room is open a render's ad' 
present to help with reading problem-. 
make bibUograpoiea, and suggest Inter1 

citing book-. 
Thi* room in op> n frt>m Mmulny 

through Saturday from 10HM I 

each morning and from 3:ftfl to T»:00 
each afternoon. Then Monday, Wedaeo* 
day and Friday evenings it js ..pen from 

7:00 to 9:rt0. Thinking that the stu- 
dents might enjoy spending Sandnj 
afternoon   in   1 ■ . here,   the   Li- 
brary Staff hnve volunteered their -. r- 
vices and the room will be kept open 
from •* I  -unday afternoon 
throughout  th. 

In a more -.up of 
newspapers its ^to b# noticed: that 

bl are trying to prevent the 
habit of bread and cake; that the 

ia of the Long Inland escapade 
baa yost had the third fire in his home 
this year: that 4,000,000 fingerprints 
aro now on fib- in alt Catted 
that Boston i% having a terrific war on 
speakeasies; that a plane to retail un- 

der (1,000 ha? been developed in C.er- 
many; and in earrewt weekly it's to be 
noticed thai no other country except 
England can appreciate nonsense litera- 
ture (Alloc in Wonderland in particu- 
lar)— wond-r why the popularity here. 
  • S ■ 

Three things we'd like to see  invent 
ed:    A painless method of hanging cur- 
tains.    Shoe soles that  won't   wear out. 
And  a  robot   who  will   write   Freshman 
essays on demand. 

If there is a Dorothy Dix about the 
campus, will she please answer the 
plain query of Misa D. T. (Duke 
Transfer): "What do you talk about 
to blind dates?" 

The F/gislature and the Judicial 

Hoard held meetings Wednesday 
night. September 27. 

MELVDN GROCERY CO. 

1001 Spring Garden St. 

« — 
If   It'a   Roalarj    lingerie—Bjairs— 
-.■•■   us   Arm.     Keller   merchandise 
for laan, 

Cecille Shoppe 
ICO   W.   Market   Street 

Sporting Goods 
College  Pennants 

Stickers  and  Banners 
Leather  Coats $8.00 

We  !.'•■ Strintr  Tennis  Rockets 
All Kinth of Spotting Goods 

Frazier-Smith 
Sporting Goods Go. 

li"> South  Green  Street 

SOCIETY 
Mary Dudley Entertains 

A most enjojyablc bridge party was 
held Friday night in Mary Dudl.y's 
room in Kirkland dormitory. Bridge 
was played at two tables. DaHelat 
refreshments were served to the follow- 
ing guests: Death'Long, Kenon Taylor, 

Catherine Taylor, Maria Long, Mary 
Withers, Mary Swett, Mary Dudley and 
8cotty  Ewart. 

Two  Honor   Nell   Jollson 

Frances Cayj»olc and Nell Jnlison en 
tertained Thursday night in Shaw dorm- 
itory eel. I.rating Nell Jolison'a birthday. 

Those present were: Aiee Taylor. Heath 
I»ng. Maria Long. Mary Withers, 
Kenon Taylor, Frances Clay pole and 
Nell Jolison. 

PERSONALS 

Alice DoaJaPi Molly Winborne and 
Dot Ix>ng attended the Thirteen (lul 

dance   in   Raleigh   Saturday   night. 

A. V.  Doe,  pre-nit lit   of   the   Y.W.r.A 

last year, was a guest on the campus 
last  weekend. 

Mary Corpening of Rockingham. one 
of our former stud- .' . w■'■- I Peggy 
Maynard   a»t    «<■, k-end. 

Margaret   Winder s]«'?it   the   week end 
in Lcaksville. 

* Lilla Bell went to her home in lloorea 
rille for the week-end. 

Margaret   Johnson   of   htetMUU   visit, tl 

Joyce Cates last week-end. 

Margaret   Plonk   had    as    her    guest 
on  Saturday  her cousin.   Dot   Patterson 
of  Kin. 

Margaret Andrews of the Class of "33 
was a visitor on the campus Monday. 

HISTORY   MAJORS HAVE 
SPECIAL READING ROOM 
ML*      Vcra      l,arKrnl      Will      SuprrtLr 

New   Reading-   lt.-.m   With   Hia. 
lory  Maiora Aid. 

s.|.i. int..T ^.". th.- —.ini..-:.-i reading 
. ill.' aeeond door "f the library 

Hill IK- open to L'.'.i fir!- who in rag 
laterad .-iili.-r f..r hMory 5, aarlal 

.'.. ..i- blstorj v: II,U room la 
r.i be re-.Tv.-.) for rbe tole M of tboaa 
atndenti In tbe earrent blstorj 
irba TIIII-I -i-iii :u li IM aae boar pet 
ini-k      T      - .      .,,„| 
n.-'v-|.;i|N-r-   iii   ih..   ronaa, 

Uargan I    Uoari 
Ann.      Cnilf.     "I      B ' I'.i.: 
Catberloe Taylor,  ..r    I al I    ■ 

r>, in . ud nastoa 
e..l.li. ..f Qaftlford romty, nr<- (o Raaul 
M -- \.I.I i..ir»r.-iit. ..r ih.- Matory da 
parmnt "''.• i- t* iiipentot iiii» uem 
taadbat  r.H.in  «iiii  ih.- .mi ..r    atta 
It.-rni.i.   |ini|.r   aod      Mi-      Murii-ri.- 
.M.iiii.iihaii. niw. ..r ih.- Uatorj deparb 
in.-nt. 

ThaM i-urrem bjatery .!       - 
reptaoe the formerly rcqalrcd  Bncllab 
".  uii.l  n and  orlentntioh   i-ln —. 
an bttag bngM by" the ibrca leacben 
m.-nti..ii.Hl   :il..\.-.     Mfiiiln-rs  of  ih.-  ». 
• nil   --. I. -ii. -.-   .|.|r:iiini,|,i   axprCM      Mi, 

oaalivj ..f ■Moongliig bitanaal m pratv 
• in iiny pnfeiaaaa ihraagb raadiai tad 
disi-UHslun. 

All College Girls' 
Hair-Guts 

25c 
Any Style 

College Barber Shop I 

-"«————-— 

CAROLINA 
V4_*H«'.(.MIIUIIH.IM; 

Thoraday,  niday,  Batorday 
Bapt 28-20-30 

Edward 0, BoMimin, Kay Franeis 
in 

"I Loved a Woman" 

On  Stage 

Don   I.aiiniiig'iS 

'Silver Slipper 
Revue" 

afOawiay Tuesdfty 
()it.il-T 2:; 

MadKe Evans 
In 

'Beauty for Sale' 

NORTH CAROLINA IS 
MAGAZINE THEME 

FOR PffiST ISSUE 
Editor Announces Try-outs for 

Positions on Staff of 
Publication 

ANNE COOGAN IN CHARGE 

S ii-a ii  Gregory   Ia New  Afwiittant  Editor, 
With   Louise  King and  Mary 

Moser As  Contributor*. 

At the first Coraddi staff meeting of 

the ,M:ir. held on September 22 in the 

Coraddi office, plans for the coming 

year were discussed, and several new 

members were added to the staff. Susan 

Gregory, of Greensboro, was appointed 

assistant editor, and Kdythe Latham 

and Mary Klizabeth Davis were added 

to the  staff  as  contributing  editors. 

There are still several places open 
on the contributing staff, and those 

interested are urged to gel their ma- 
terinl in before the next staff me.-ting. 
which will be liolud Kriday. September 
B0, at Sitf p. in. .Tryonta 1»T the busi- 
ness staff are now being held, and two 
■ophomorea and two freobmen are 

to help with .ir. ulation. Those 
inter.-ted should see Louise Knsfa in 
Gray   10S. 

The protMri itttuf of the Coraddi is 
aa follows: Anne Coogan, cditorin 

Sti«an Gregory, assistant editor, 
and Katherine Boalte, BO editor. Nf-iry 
Moser. Louise King. Snsanne Ketchum, 
Mary Klizabeth Keist. r. Kdytlie L-ithain. 

and Mary Klizabeth Davi-. »nlril.uting 
editors. 

North Tarolina will be the Coraddi 
theme for this year, and it is hoped 
by the editors that the whole student 
body will lend its support and co-opera- 
tion to the magar.ine. A definite date 
lias not been set for the publication of 

the first issue, but it is tentatively 
seehdalod for (W latter part of Octo- 
ber. 
 ■ e ■ 

Aro yon planning to see "Green Pai- 
taroa" as the National on October 6 and 
7T     The  original   New   Vorkrast,  which 
has been tourir.g the world  for the pa-t 

' :  and all nu- 
omi    ad 11 highly. 

Plane ' Uatie      era get- 
■ rway.    By the iraperii 

urapli. Fresh- 
men   baTC  B great  d<'*l i f en tcrl.i inm.-nt 

i   as  u   f» w   hardaUpo)   in   store 
fo? theaa. 

MARIEI.I. BEAITY SHOP 
i Near rii.-l. .1 Ed. BoDdtnc) 

Special Student Rates 
1307  Wnlk.r   Av.-iiM..      l.ini  ■.•::i2 

Girls Who Went to 
Silver Pines 

\ ' n n - r:i.-.|Ui't with green atrinm 

in n dark l.lu-- felt ease waa loat or 
aritplared from baggngc loft on 
pori-h brnaata west dinintr hall. If 
yj.u know the whereal.nuta of 

rne«|uet pleaae notify Kathie B 
Box  -'06. 

SOPHOMORE TELLS 
OF EUROPEAN TRIP 

Elizabeth Yates. of Greensboro, 
Attends International  Girl 

Scout Conference. 

STUDENT VISITS IN PARIS 

'XdMOfl   b  a   man's  town: 
Then   power is Iii the air. 
Hut   1'iiri-*  is a   woman's town, 
With   flowers   In   tier   bnir." 

Kli/.aboth VMI.-S. leader of a scoot 
troop in Qraenaboro, wmA aa active 
■Cwafeal on i .■impus. ntatad that Henry 
Van l»yk.- had made n parfBOl aa> 
script Inn i,( the two most Important 
dttnO tbo liattod while In Kurope the 
peuM   wnBaafi  where  aha ntteioled  afl 
illteriuitioiial  COafetOBCa of <Jirl   Scouts 
at   Switzerland. 

I.<:iving N.w York on tin- H 
land.     i:ii/.at--tll       saibd       with       DBBMI 

other n•; :■ ■ uiativea to England, 
whore baa* flatted St. Paul's cathe- 
dra!. Westminster AbU-y. ib.> (,nar.|\ 

Change, and Itiieklngham DaUKO. where 

they saw the king and queen. n« well 
n* the I'rinee of Wales. After visitiug 

New Korest. hunting grounds of Wil- 
liam the ''unqneror. the group sailed 

for Paris, where they visited the I.ux 
fini-mrg i.ardens, Notre I>aine. Ixiuvr**. 

and the Tuilleries Gardens. The ex- 

paetod glamour was present here, though 
the mibiiie anbite«ture was the most 
OOtataadhlg    feature.      Hotel     I>'Inva- 

Udeai burial ground of Nasoaiaai; Mai- 
ioais.ni. home of J.*s. i.hlne and Ka- 
poleoa\ and Veraallles were among tbo 
other pla.es visiteil. At t he 1 Ft 

■tadentfl »■>• deeply hajaaaawjjl with 
the famous card ens and fooatalas, 

among them lieluc that of Ncsptoas 
and Apt 

itm  -    . ith  th* 
arno hoooaa vWi i, 

with   nnineroue  deahrna  and     asattaa 
and aiirr-miwl.-d   by   Mowers;  Juaerfrau. 

Moot BlaJV,   wA   v.le|liml.ti. waora ta* 
iiitemnti'ina!     confereu.-.'    wai 
sw.Kien. BwUaeilaaaV i'.eietum. 
b.mnr.   Poland,   lb I bind     li.   ami    aa4 

the I'niie-i Nntaa non rvpnaeaiied. 
' »n   tio       ■ ng   ■■" aaa)  th#  IM 

visited   th. 
treuv. where Pjaajjfl fnmowa ' 
..r ChlUoo" wot wv 

The   irronp   refiirn.d    tbr..ugh    Purls 
on the Manhattan). 

M • •   roan   t II. i . 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOPPE 
I   MaiMl«i.-lM*i 

Pboaw BOH  r-.r  rraaapl 
SB  Tata 

■•wr Pa la uaw 
i.lu,. t.   .a^ rim 

Barrleal ir y..u aajaaayt, t«a« 0*w 
Hi.- i;rill n irr-oaa 

N. C. GRIM.   VMI SO|)\ 
siioe 

DM   Ih.     I/a.. 

Compliments of 

W. V. MORAN 
of 

F. W. Woolworth Go. 

Telephone 5635 

LADY FAIR SHOP. Inc. 
in Jaffem ■ ituiiiiing 

Piiaroaa Huu^e CoaiDPtIra 
.M.-.nl.-iirln-- Hair   .'mi Df 

The  Best Shoe  Repair 
Shop 

Set V* A'oar 

MoOBL Si KM-: Sis** 

You II  ii .- ,rtlv w a 
J'an 

Sport 
Oxfords 

Dial 2-2183 

Slratford-Weatherly.  Inc. 
.i.-n.-i-..II st iiiini-.i ituiiiiiu-- 

llrannalHuo   \. .'. 
«i: ALWAYS BELL THE BEST* 

DowBtOWB   ll.-inl.iiiarT.-rs 

S|„,i.„l,.s — iiit<-.l   wiih   skill.1 

Groand in oar loop. Owr pis e 
will pleas.' ymi. 

i.   H'.;/, hi «-. >'.,, ii // /'in..- 
Btst  Repttirini 

Bernau 
Jewelry and Optical Co. 

227 S.  Elm St 

Peggie Hale 
M  s..   Wkm m. 

"Where Smart Cull. 

Meet" 

Believe It orAToi/ by 

ITHCRE   16 OI»£  BRAND  OF 
FOUNTAIN PEN -N0THKKCR OR 

LON&ER THAN OTHER PENS 
ftt— MADE 50 IT 

HOLDS 102 ? ftORC INKf 

_   or /mt/tjuvn. 

&«»*? 
a, 

\ 

VHIS 3A«C BRAND  or  FOUNTAIN  PEN 
HAS A POINT THAT WRITES TW WA1S - 

In Normal Position it WnlM 
FI1E or MEDlUn  or BROAD — 

Turnri 0v«r it Vtltn a 
j| FINE or EXTRA FINE HAIR LINE 

MELD TO THE LIOHT 

THE TRANSPARENT RINGS 

SHOW THE INK WITHIN- 
SH0U WHEN TO REFILL 

a.""* 
PARBtL  m     LAWNAHD 

BUILT UP RING UPON RINQ or 
S"I«MERIN6 PEARL AMO JtT. .« 

PEARL  AN> TRANSPARENT AM0t», 
-Which Look* tik. rVatlaaaJrl 

vU r.iWd - Ih h-h 

| 5mfD FOA Tut SMARTEST PtOPLE 

"Parker**. I'lierly \i'« Yneuiuniie Filler 

REVOLUTIONIZES FOUNTAIN PENS 
soifs |Mnv 

lUe <i.i.ini.i.        u.    aw.i.na tw-» 
till  Una one   It, . . r-il<tv  (*«••€- 

The SaclfBH,   Ultra-Smart,  Laminatnl Prarl   livauty   that   hoMs 
lit-   ,   MOfO ink. Telh you ir/ien to refill, hence ends running dry. 

Ceo. S. Parker now announce* a 
marvelous new I*ci» development 
in tbo Parker Vacumatie Filler— a 
development that forever ends the 
nuisance of having your jieu run dry 
at some rrilical momrni. 

1 Invented l»y a m-ientint at th« 
I'liiveifity of Wisconsin, and de- 
veloped bv Parker, the Vacumatie 
Filler ir. the lirst satless pen c«a- 
tainiiiR no jus ton pump or valve*.— 
nothing to render it u*rlea* later. 
And it holds 102% more ink with no 

increase in size. Go right now and 
see this new-day writer. Ser bow it 
fills by vaeuuni— *ce the ink within 
through the elrar-visiou rinaa    eea 

the d< 
ways w 
All pood IK-II etMintera are «lei 
ing.'lheP*rkcrlV«».».J 

•.Milt* 
. r-iUv 

K>«a*ra«- 
itir.-ai*. 

VMI 
VACVMATIC 

er 
twn\x*l-d  Peart or Plain Jet  Peneil to 
UaUA. W 50.  J,l or Plau, framjaircnl 

/■«., ti PmcU. KM 

THft .» *n INK   THAT 
runr.% a ata a SUPXIMBWt-   fia] 
COHTaaa a HXKX SaVaTJa*             ffsfek 

THAI WH*«                           y/ABaaw 
1...» SI* (..!.. lav      . 
A_^. m IV.. M- 

Haer SJm.1, er, . rU *W    ' 
-IK   hare*. 

r//i»v 1 

tWtMEH OVINK.     «. 


